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The Golden Candlestick(Menorah)was madefrom
a talent (c.100lbs.) of one piece of beatenpure gold
(Exodus 25:3140, 37217-241,
37 And thou shalt make the seven lamps thereof:and
they shall light the lamps thereof,that they may give
light over against it.
39 Of a talent of pure gold shall he make it...
4.0And look that thou make them after their pattern,
which was shewedthee in the mount (Exo.25:37,39-40).
"lt pleasedthe Lord to bruise him" and "He was bruised
for our iniquities"(lsaiah53:5,1_0).
"l am the vine, ye are the branches" (John 15:5).
"As long as I am in the world, I am the light of the world"
(John9:5).
"Ye are the light of the world" (the branches, Mat. 5:14)
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ln Scripture,
gold represents
deity or divineglory.
Oh,
"And Moses...said,
people
sinned
have
this
a greatsin, and havemade
them gods of gold"
(Exodus32:31)
"They lavish gold
out of the bag..

hire a goldsmith;
and he makethit
a god: they..-*";;

fall dowR;""
yea,they :
worship"
( l s a . 4 6 : 61 ).

1. Bowl-likealmondnut
2. then a knop (bud)
3. and last-a flower: 3 sets on each branch,Exo. 25:33
Therewere 4 sets on the centershaft with a knop (bud)
under each branch (Exo. 25:34-36).
"behold,the rod of Aaron...broughtforth buds,and
bloomedblossoms,and yieldedalmonds" (Num.17:8).
As MessiahJesus told us the Old Testamentwas about Himself,the
applicationand understandingmust be about our Lord. (Luk.24:27,441
Thus, its meaning: The perfect light (7) of the world who is actually
l00o/aGod (pure gold) will be beaten...anddie.
Yet don't despair,the almond nuts, buds, and flowers beartestimony
that - like Aaron's rod that lived again- He will be resurrected!
Of course, since God is a Spirit (John 4:24),the only way
he can be "beaten" is for him to first becomea man.

Yet although the primary interpretation as to the significance of the Golden
Candlestick is and must be about the person of Christ Jdsus as demanded by the
Luke 24:27 and 4 passages,there is a strong possibility of a secondary meaning.
That is to say, the number and arangement of the ornamenfs on the branches
imply that the Gandlesticknot only representthe living Word, they also signify
the written Word: "Thy word is a lamp unto my fieet,and a light unto my path"
(Psa.119:105).And just what is meant by this?
The Golden Candlestick had a central shaft with three branches on both sides.
Each branch had 3 sets of 3 ornaments for a total of 9 ornaments on each
branch (3 sets of 3). The central shaft had 4 sets of 3 for a total of 12.
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Thus, there were 12 ornaments on the central shaft (3 x a) and27 on either of its
sides (3 x 9) for a total of 66 (27 + 12 + 271. Consequently,we see that the 27
ornaments on the left and 12 on the central shaft sum to 39 - the exact number of
books in the Old Testament(the 27 works comprising the Law and Prophets plus
the 12 "minor prophets").
As therc are 66 books in the Bible, this strongly suggests that the 27 on the right
side representthe books of the New Testament(66 - 39 = 271. Surely all this
cannot be a merecoincidence.
Therefore,the Golden Candlestick must also be taken as signifying the number of
books that would eventually be included in the canon of Scripture.
Of course, this doesn't tell us which books they would be, but it does indicate there
would only be 66 and no more. Selah.

27+12+27

Evon so, lt la not Intsndgd that the readerundeEtand the numbor and arrang€mentof thece ornamenB maEly reier to the
number of boofts that would becomethe canon, but rather that thoy indicab the numbgr of wrltGn wltnssses who would
boar iest mony ar to the person of the Messlah,even Jesus of Nazarsth. Luke Ai27 and 24i14d.mand thi6:
27 And boglnnlng at ilo3es & all the ptophets, ho oxpoundedunto thom in all the scriptures the lhings concemlng hlmself.
44 And he sald unto thom, Thes. ar. tho words which I spake unto you, whlle I was yet wlth you, that all things must b6
fulllllod,whichw€r. wrltt n In tho law of Moses,and in ths propheb, and In 0|e psalms,concomingme.
Finally,tho C.ndl.stick was giv.n oxprrsslyto the Jews- lhus, the aboveIndlcatgsthat a/ Scripturavrouldcomethrough
tham and them alone- and tho New TestamentbearEthis out (Rom. 3:l-2). Themforews s€e that, in the wbdom of God,
the GoldonCandl.slickwas a r€pr€ssntation
that had profoundprophetlclmpllcatlons.(FloydNolonJon€, Th.D.,Ph.D.)

